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BUSINESS CARDS. 

T A K E XTOTXOEl l 

THE nnderfiigned would inform the citizens 
of Moultrie and adjoining counties, that he 

•Is still in the Marble Business; and prepared to 
:*urnir»h all kinds, shapes, or fashions of 

' M O N U M E N T S A N D S L A B S 
©ft short notice, and a little cheaper than they 
• •-m be got from any body else in the West. 
Remember I am constantly canvassing the coun
try, and will sell you work and bring it to you. 
Dou'i »>v imposed* on by others, for I will give 
T-> i .' ".11 soon. Work done at Shelbyville 111. 

W.iv uU.-85lj REUBEN ADKINS. 

STRATTON 4 HUBBARD, 
vrnOLESALK GROCERIES * DRY GOODS, 

MXaMWJbM IgSHPIRISSS. 

ISSUED EVEET FBIDAT. 

J. H. WAGGONER, EDITOR 4 PsorauTOK. 

TERMS:—*1,50 I n Advance. 

LEGAL ADVERTISING, 
Per square, first insertion, . . . . . 100 
Each subsequent " . . . 50 

HA1! 
fTUAW GOOD8 AC. 

Decatua 111. 

JAPS; 

6tf. 

E - J&TJJZTT, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR. 

Mr. H. would respectfully announce to the 
cititen* of Sullivan and vicinity, that he has 
opened n Shop in l)rs. Mitt & Kellar'a office, 
we«t sid<? public Bquare, where he is prepared 
to do any kind of work in liis line, in a fash
ionable and workman-like manner. 

Sullivan 111. Oct. lfttli 1658 4 tf. 

G. B. STEELE, 
MTO1HSY A1P HAW, 

M LLIVA* , : : : : : IIAIKOIS. 

OFFICE, on west side of square.—2Hly 

iril/ A* 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

Respectfully continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 
Sullivan and vicinity. 

He is prepared to practice in all the 
departments of the profession. Office 
on the West side of the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 
.Co's Store. 

Sullivan Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

T TJ 
d f Hf 

P L A III PARNTEB 

A N D T A P E R H A N G E R 

:ij3LiLinrAH--*-Pia.aiJ©3Sj 
2 ^ * Work (lone with neatness and 

dispatch. v2no38m3. 

R. R. EVERETT. 
Phys ic ian a n d SurgeoRi. 

Respectfully tender* his profefsional ser
vices to the citiasens of Sullivan and surround 
log country. 

Offico one door west of Walkers dwelling, 
whor« he may always be found, except when 
absent on professional business 

"?,,A0."un- *• •i f 

J. K. EDEN. J. MEEKER. 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
Having formed a partnership will 

•attend to all professional business en-
t rusted to them. Particular attention 
will be. given to the collection of 
claims. 

Office next door East of Perryman's 
store, where one of the firm will al-
wavs be found. 

Sullivan 111. Sept. 17, 1857. 1 tf. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Sullivan Illinois. 

'Regretfully tenders his profession-
•al services to the citizens of Sullivan 
and vicinity.—Being 'well provided 
with surgical instruments, he is pre-
-prepared to attend to any operations 
in a surgical way, and promptly attend 
to all calls by day or night, requiring 
the assistance of natures handmaid.-
Qffioe on the West bide of the public 
square, two doors north of Knight & 

'<Vs Sto&. Feb. 4, '59. 20ly 
* P I E l WE? * f * 

:5fTOti 

JLPM **•* 
Meets regularly atlheir hall in S n l l i v a u 

on the Monday evening of, or MKt preceeding 
Transient brothers fraternal-

J. W. R. MORGAN W. M. 
Scc'y. 

From the New York Weekly. 

THE FATHER'S BLESSING. 
A Sketch from the Real . 

BT ANNA BAYMONO. 

"Ada, I think you will regret re
maining at home this evening. It is 
not too late to change youi mind; get 
your cloak and come with us," said 
Mr. Norman to his eldest daughter, a 
peerlessly beautiful girl, whose pure 
brow had been fanned by the gentle 
breezes of only eighteen summers. 

"I am not in a mood for the theater 
dear father; but why do you think I 
shall regret it ?" said Adah. 

"Your mother and sister are going 
and you will be very lonely," was the 
reply. 

"I am to have the very best of com
pany—this interesting book, from 
which I shall derive more instruction 
than I can at the theater," she said 
with a pleasant smile. 

"Some sentimental story, made up 
of improbabilities, which will give you 
no idea of the realities of life," he said. 

Ada attempted to read, but her 
mind wandered from the pages before 
her to him whose image was enshrin
ed within the inner and holy temple 
of ber heart, but who she feared had 
forgotten her, as week after week 
passed, and yet he came not True, 
he had never spoken of love, but she 
had read its silent but eloquent lan
guage in the melting tenderness of his 
deep blue eye and the gentle tones of 
of his manly voice. Hugh Emly had 
recently lost his father, and tears rush
ed to her eyes, as she thought of the 
adverse scenes through which he had 
passed; but while her mind was dwell
ing upon the past, he entered the par-
Ion 

"Ada, it is a long time since I had 
the pleasure of meeting you; but I 
could not think of leaving my native 
land without seeing yon once more," 
he said, as he took her hand. 

"Leave your native land! I—I did 
not know you thought of it," she said 
in n tremulous voice, striving in vain 
to keep back the tears that came well
ing up from her heart. 

"I leave for India to-morrow, but 11 
conld not go without bidding you a-. 
dieu, and asking you to sometimes 
think of me as a friend," he said. 

Crystal tear-drops .were glittering 
in her eyes, and trembling on the long 
lashes that drooped upon her flushed 
cheek, while her heart heat so tumult-
uosly that she' would not trust herself 
to speak lest she should betray her e-
motion. .4k ;nvr^.i\ -'••^. ; '* '/' 

"Ada, I hid resolved to go far away 
Without breathing my love, hut I can
not leave you thus. With no nope in 
the future, I loved yon fondly, and 
have sought to win your love, for 
then saw no barrier'10 our union;" 
now I am poor—the estate of my fa-. 
Uteris insolvent, and I am no longer 
your equal in wealth and position." 

"Yon wrong me if you think wealth 
can purchase my love^ said Ada. 

"I believe you to be good and true; 
but your f̂ather 
to intrust you 
to 

"My father loves 

we will n the conver

sation. Hugh Emly and Ada Norman 
were affianced; and rising to leave, he 
said: 

"Ada, I will endeavcr to be Worthy 
of yon; and though dark clouds still 
overshadow my pathway, yet with 
your love as my guiding star I dread 
not the stern realities of life, hut can 
battle manfully with its rude storms, 
hoping that ere many years shall have 
passed, I may return to claim my 
bride.* 

"If fortune should frown,' do not 
- - : - - , • • • O i l •) :•! x-.V-

hesitate to return on that account, for 
wealth cannot influence me. A true 
and noble heart is of more value than 
the Wealth of India; and I could 
be happier in an humble home with 
such an one, than I could in a gilded 
palace with one whose heart is cold 
and selfish," said Ada. ;: 

"You are a noble girl, Ada, and tho' 
years may pass ere we meet again, I 
know you will be true," be said im
printing a kiss upon her fair cheek. 

"I shall think of you constantly, and 
daily will I pray for your prosperity 
and safe return," she replied, smiling 
through her tears. 

And thus they parted. ';'. *-..' 
"And so the very best of company* 

was none other than Hugh Emly,1 said 
Mr. Norman to Ada, when they met 
the next morning. 

"His company was agreable,' she 
replied, blushing deeply. 

"If you remained at home because 
you expected him, why could you not 
have been frank about it? aud why 
should you wish to deceive me?" 

"I did not expect htm," she replied; 
and, sitting down beside her father, 
looked up trustingly into his face, and 
was about to tell him all, when he 
said: 

"Ada, when Hugh Emly visited 
here before his father's death, he Was 
reputed wealthy, and his position in 
society was equal to your own; hut he 
is poor now, and if yon marry him, you 
will he deprived of many luxuries 
which you now think indispensable to 
happiness. Once I would have con
sented to your marrying him; but not 
now." , . 

•.:•'••-, : : I J i l l tO 

"Surely, my dear father, you don't 
think Hugh less worthy of your esteem 
and my love because he has, been 
stripped of wealth and its insignia?" 
she said, earnestly. f. 

f ̂  w worthy of our respect^ out 
you are aware that he cannot retain 
therefore, will not be a suitable hus-
band for my peerless daughter; and, 
unless yon request him to discontinue 
his visits, I shall consider it my duty 
to do so," said her father. 

Ada's eyes were glistening with 
tears; she did not wish to deceive her 
father, but she could not then tell him 
that she Was the affianced wife Of Hugh 
Emly, and, resolving to vail her heart 
even from herlnother, she said: , r 

1. "That will not be necessary. He is 
going to Calcutta as an agent for a 
large mercantile house in this city, and 
it may be many years;hefore either of 

ternoon, and he called last evening to 
"' ̂ good-by.̂  E^-'fWj* 

"An4 his depe^are S i eves yon? 
girl, there are a host of lovers 

worshiping at the shrine of your love-

one," said her father. But without 
replying, Ada sought her own room 
to weep in solitude. M .<•• 

F!Teyearshave|»«^«<<Mhee] 

n & F a ^ ^ 
%ttt the lovetl image of him to 
she long since plighted her *ows, 
etUl engttiveii upon the %*4et 

I heart. When Mr, Norman f oundihat 
. - • ' ' ' • • • • 

ass 
Hugh Emly had written to his daugh
ter, he in a gentle manner, hut firm 
voice, that forbade all hope, request 
ed her to discontinue the correspond
ence, and though it was painful to Ada 
to disobey and deceive her father, yet 
knowing that it was too late to retract 
her vow, she believed that as the affi
anced wife of Hugh, she was free to 
follow thepromptings of her own heart. 
Accordingly she intrusted her secret 
to her cousin, who had been an inti
mate friend of Hugh Emly, and who, 
from that time received and forwarded 
her letters; " ; 

It is evening—the adversary of her 
betrothment, and Ada site alone ab
sorbed in thought. Her mind, wand
ering back to that parting interview, 
lingers long upon the endearing; words 
of love to which she had listened, and 
which had often been breathed anew, 
although oceans rolled between them, 
but her heart throbs with painful emo
tions as she remembers one year has 
passed since the date of his last letter 
and perhaps he no longer dwells in an 
earthly liome. : 

At that moment her father enters,, 
and taking a seat beside her, says: 
"Ada, Paul Ilartly seeks your hand, 
and believing him to be worthy of yon 
I have given him my, conseritr-^surely 
you wjll not reject him." 

"Father, I do not love him," she re
plied, leaning her head upon hie shoul
der, and gazing intently Into his face 
to read his' thoughts, for she felt that 
her hour of trial h ad come, r 

"Ada, I would know-why yon are 
so indifferent to all? I should think 
so noble a man as Paul might win the 
love of any woman, and with him, you 
no doubt will be happy." - . v«>»« 

"I am happy in the home of my 
childhood; ask me not to leave you my 
dear father," said she, impulsively, as 
she threw her arms around his neck; 
and kissed his cheek, then was hast
ening from the room. 

"Stay a moment, my child,. Can it 
be that you still cling to that first love 
of your girlish heart—that you still 
think of'Hugh Emly?" he said in a 
voice of forced calmness. 

Then Ada, resuming her seat, told 
him of her btrothment and clandestine 
correspondence. He listened attent
ively, and when she ceased speaking, 
he said, with an expression of mental 
pain resting upon his features: 

"And you did not think your father 

I Should have repeated much that I 
have heard in his praise," said her fa-
tner. 

Before Ada could reply, the door 
opened, and a stranger of noble bear
ing entered, who, advancing toward 
the father and daughter, murmured 
the name ,.. . ^«rf-oi wv t'viff; 

•It is Hugh!" said Ada, bounding 
to his side. f uy j inkj ^ ,. :5,;.,:». »t. 

And as Hugh Emly pressed his affi
anced wife to his heart, she shed tears 
of joy, and in a voice of winning 
sweetness, said* ** «-r— -

"Bless us—bless us now, father." 
And taking the hand of Ada, the fa

ther placed it in the hand of Hugh 
Emly, and in a voice tremulous from 
deep emotion, said: ' 

"Hugh, it is a precious gift I now 
entrust to you; love and cherish her; 
and as hand in hand you 'float down 
the stream oTlife, may the choicest of 
Heaven's blessing be showered upon 
you, and may your lives be useful, 
long and happy." 

his position in fashionable society, and worthy of your confidence. Is it pos
sible that you thought I so little priz
ed the happiness of my chiid as to ask 
her to break an engagement for a 
slight cause ? Ada, had yon then told 
me all, I should not have forbidden 
you to corresponde with him." 

"Father—dear father, can you, will 
yon forgive me ?" she said, earnestly. 
My mother died without knowing it. 
I knew I was wrong, and it is all that 
I have ever vailed from you; but I 
feared yon would command me to 
forget Hugh, which I could not do." 

"Hugh Emly was a young man of 
unblemished, reputation, and thus far 

us*see him again. The vessel in which- worthy of you; but he was poor, and I 
he has engaged passage says Una ttik objected to him because I thought you 

would not be contented in an humbler 
home than the one itiwamnlfeirear
lier years had been spent," he said. 

x"But can you forgive me, and should 
he live to return, bless us, my. father?" 

liness, and why should you mourn for said Ada, her tearful eyes raised im-
ploringly to his face. 

"Yes,my child; and henoefprth do 
not hesitate to trust me, Jie retfied. 

"I wiK not I feel happier, now . 
t vou know all." ^ 

The Future of the M«rth-Wcst. 
Magic seems fairly rivalled in the 

growth of the North-West Few 
can bring their imagination up to the 
reality, vast prairies, which but yes
terday wer£ surveyed bv govern
ment, and offered to settlers at one 
dollar and a. quarter per abre, tiow 
presents almost one unbroken field, 
tor section after section of waiving 
grain j each acre producing annually 
to pay for many acres at the anginal 
eost. Agricultural societies spring 
up, fostering improvements, encour
aging the importation of the heat 
stock, and introducing approved ag
ricultural machinery. • • •' < 
: It is interesting to compare the 
number of Agricultural societies in 
the East and South with those of the 
West; and in the list, as taken from 
the books of the secretary of the in
terior, we find Illinois leading the 
van. They rank as follows: 

carried over 
day afternoon, seems to be *uHy ^on-
firmed. The Lockport Advertiser 
has the following on the enhject? : 

Yesterday afternoon- about o n e 
o'clock, a man by the -name of Roe* 
seaurandaMr.iloT8eandwifeatar-
ted in a boat from near the head of 
the hydr»nlrc«uial at Nia«ira Falls, 
to cross over the -river to •Chippewa, 
When the boat was struck by a.gale 
and <»psizeji 4 They Were observed 
by persons r j n ^ w a w«k«py glasses 
to get into the boat for safety. They 
were soon carried by the strong cur
rent into the rapids, and were last 
seen above the "Three Ss*ers»" The 
wind was blowing a gale at the time, 
and the efforts whicii were commen
ced for their rescue could not be 
completed before they were hopeless
ly engulphed in Ate fatal waters of 
the rapids. We learn tJmt Eosseau 
was saved from a fate like this only 
about a year ago, and when rescued 
was so chilled as to be Entirely help
less. He is reported by the oitizens 
in his neighborhood to have been a 
smuggler by occupation. Mr. Morse 
was a jeweler and resided in Chip
pewa. • •- : ' 

Illinois 
New fork 
Indiana 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio 
Ma8sachsetts 
Iowa 
Missouri 
Wisconson 
Virginia 

88 

n 76 
68 
63 
44] 
86 
34 
31 
311 

[Tennesee 19 
Minnesota 11 
.Nebraska 11 
Maryland 10 
California 8 
South Carolina 8 
Washington 2 
Oregon 2 
Kansas 1 
Utah. r 1 

Other states seem not to have re
ported. Michigan no doubt, ranks 
with Iowa and Wisconsin; but this 
is enough to shew that the "March 
of Empire Westward holds her way.'* 
Illinois has to-day one and a quarter 
millions of inhabitants, and the next 
census will startle the first families of 
Virginia,—Cleveland Plaindealer. 

)f_ The Boy and the Brick. 
A boy hearing his father say Was 

a poor rule that wouldn't work both 
ways,' said, "if father applies this in 
his work I will test it in my play." 

So setting up a row of bricks, he 
tipped over the first which, striking 
the second, caused it to fall on the 
third, which overturned the fourth, 
and so on, until all lay prostrate. . 
, "Well," said the little boy, "each 
brick has knocked down his neighbor. 
I only tipped one; KoWl vrilT raise 
one and see if̂ he will raise his neigh-

He*iookeditt vain to see them rise. 

j j g ^ r a i e ; U won't wo*Im&ways. 
They knock each other down, but will 
not raise each other up." ^ , v *•• 

"My son, bricks and mankind are 
alike made of clay, active in knocking 
each other down, but not disposed to 
help each other up." 

"Father," said the boy, "does the 
first brick represent the first Adam ?" 

is a gentleman who sold not 
own slaves, but an estate 

wes, and in his 
w -

" andlns 

' Consider Me Sdiit1ik . 
There is a very good story in the 

papers of the day, which was played 
by the old Doctor Caldwell, formerly 
of the University of North Carolina. 

He looked as if he might be tough, 
but he did not seem strong. Never
theless he was among the knowing 
ones, reputeoTtO*bf "agile as a cat, 
add in addition^ ̂ wis by no means 
deficient in knowledge of the noble 
science of self-defence. Besides he 
was cool as a cucumber. WeB, in 
the Freshman class of a certain year 
was a barley beef mountaineer of 18 
or 19. This genius conceived a great 
contempt for old Bolus' physical di
mensions, and his soul was horrified 
that one so deficient in muscle should 
be so potent in his rale. 

Poor donee had no idea of moral 
force—at any rate he was not inclin
ed to knock under, and Decontrolled 
by a man that he imagined he could 
tie and whip. He at length deter
mined to give the gentleman a gen
teel private thrashing, soma night in 
tiie College Campus, pretending to 
mistake him for some student 

Shortly after, on a dark and rainy 
night, Jonea met the Doctor-crossing 
the Campus. Walking up to him 
abrnptly:—> -

"Hello, Smith! you rascal, is this 
you 1" And with that he struck him 
a blow On the side of his face; 

Old Bolus said nothing but squar
ed himself and atit they went, Jones' 
youth, weight and muscle made him 
an ugly customer. But after around 
or two, the doctor's science began to 
tell, and in a short time he knocked 
his beef antagonist down, and got 
astraddle on hw chest, with one hand 
on his throat, and the other dealing 
vigorous cuffs on the side of his head. 
., w Ah! stop! I beg pardon, doctor! 
Doctor! mistake! for heaven's sake, 
distort t really thou# i tt was 

The dpcioTlMMBtwitA a word 
« , d a b l o w a l t e r n a t # 4 -

"ltmake8 no difference^ for all 

And it is said that old Bolus gave 
Jones such a pounding then and 

as prabably prevented Ida 
making" another^ mistalre as to per-
sonal identky. ^iir^ km :jw»w 

':, --ateaaeaasBBsaess;; ' ;,-
U.!i?./S Sc«hfiw«Ch|i«Te«. l f. ( 

I will tell you what good it does to 
scold your children for doing what yon 
have told them not to -do—just as 
much good as to scold an unruly ox 
for jumping -over the fence and eating 
the eomeoatniry toosderaji 
given to him. • Children are governed 
by two motives, the hope of reward 
and fear of unpleasant consequences. 
A stream of scolding, as from sun to 
sun, never yet had any other effect 

than to render them 
to what is said to 

them. I f you Wieh toteake your chi<-

:., If yoa wish to make them 
a little harder, louder, and 

more frequently. If you wish to ruia 
them; and have laltoqaiaiM afl l»ne 
ef oonquenng Ihem, scold coutmualfy; 

sure to gain your desn> 
—\8mebo<fy saMthi: 
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HON, STEPHEN A. PWttAS. 

We Club, only, with such publica
tions as we can recommend. 
- The EXPRESS and GODEY'S LADY'S 
BOOR can be had tbr $3,25. j»i£.J 

"' We will furnish the EXPRESS, and 
-th* ATLANTIC MONTHLY, for $3, per 
•ear» • The EXPRESS, and the PEAIEIB 
FARMER, tor $2,23 per annum. The 
EXPRESS, and the NORXH-WESTERN 
PRAIRIE FARMER, for #2 A yeaiv \(1 

Call at our office and see specimens. 

» 

R e l i g i o n * . 
Rev. Joel Knight will preach on the 

'first and third Sabbath in each month, 
at the Presbyterian Church, at 11 
o'eio^k-AvM.««%** , ,T; 

fteviWhi.< ».*»fcVey will preach 
, at the above place next Sabbath,(the 
13th inst.)at 3 o'clock P. M., and sub
sequently every two weeks, i ': i>. •; 
- .Preaching; every 'Snwjd&yj ajbr 11 
o'clock, at the Christian church. 

soon be perceptiblehvour 
And who can't afford to spend $1,25 
or $2, for good reading—even ifthey 
should be forced to use less whiskey American freedo; 
or tobacco on that acourit! I f ^ ^ ^ g ^ f ^ M ^ 

might conclude to dispense with the 
use of whiskey altogether, and thereby 
save money enough to pay for several 

^ ^ f o ^ i i S j j f e l *0A yiol v H " " ! 
: f ^ T h e trial oF Henry Landers, 
who Was arrested, last' week, on a 
charge of burning a school-house, and 
which was to have come off on last 
Saturday, was laid over to Tuesday. 
On trial, there being «n insufficiency 
of testimony to bind him over, he was 
discharged, and "sent on his way re
joicing"—not, liowever, entirely clear 
of suspicion in the premises. «'<'*' 

W 
We . ^ ^ t ^ j y ^ i W ^ ^ f f l B ^ W + 

name of Cot. * ^ . J £ ; J H § ? S % !ft* I 
candidate /or the office^f Tr&tsuterf »mm*» ggfr 
and Assessor, at the* ensuing Novem
ber election. r" ' IfAiHr VOTEBS. 

§3r*Donty Patterson, near the Fair 
Ground, is prepared to keep quite a 
number of boarders and lodgers, on 
the most reasonable terms, during the 
continuance of our Fair in October. 

I He is also prepared to take .opeaf all 
kinds of stock that may be on exhibi-

_ 
• . 

Will be in session here next week. 
The docket^ we understand,' is unusu
ally full—several hundred cases—no 
very serious ones, however. Q, how 
rejoiced we should be to see our pa
trons m town next week with plenty 
of money—especially those who have 

S i x t h D i s t r i c t E l e c t i o n . 
The proclamation of Gov.-BlsBeil 

nas been publislied in the jjprtugfieid: 

papers, calling an ejection for ^ongresr 

t ^ f l f you are bald-headed—ifyou 
are gray-haired—if you want a beau
tiful head of bairi all glossy and nice 

in the sixth district, to fill the vacancy buy a bottle Wood^ Hair Restorative, 
occasioned by the death of the Hon. 
Thomas L. Harris. The election is to 
be held ou the 6 ^ of ̂ ovember. iiext 
—the same day with the county elec
tions this year, The Democratic con
vention, for the selection of a candi
date, will meet at Springfield, on the 
28th instant. The right spirit seems 
to be manifested by the Democracy 
of the sixth, and although there are 

' many good men who would be pleased 
with the nomination;.'jftt they wilfc 
all cheerfully support the nominee of 

..the.Springfield convention, being as*; 
sured that said nominee will be a true 

"man and a sound Democrat; mid that 
' he can and will be elected by an over
whelming majority. J,-, .,{ ;.; ; 

nt! fc^~ We publish this week a part of 
1 > Uwrfprcmiumlifet of the Mattoon Union >titeraenf elsewherein to-tay's paper. 

M r , to be held at Mattoon, Cblesf | U i # i ^ M 5 J i i l ^ , for next 

month has been received, containing 
fine engravings, fashion plates, em
broidery patterns, &c, for the ladies* 
and an immense amonnt of reading 
tor 'everybody and the ladies.' This 

' cbiujty,;ft.^:commencing Sept. 21st,' 
*, (next week), and folding four a'ays.-r-

The premium J list is large, and»the 
Fair promises to be a grand success. 
Let the farmers of Moultrie go oyer 
there with their stock and other artic 
les, and bring home the 

: J7 

. . - Wo; called round at Rutherford & 
': Co.'s new establishment a few days 
' since. They had just received their 
^ n ^ w s t a * ^ 

while, and seeing people eary away 
Hiich great ptteBof guuda fw such small 
piles of-money, we'^erf ftot astonish
ed to see sncli numbers flocking :-

*a there to trade. They sell for cash or 

?> Ttie St. t M k ' f n i a y - Herald, 
Thanks to its gentlemanly proprie

tor, still makes Its regular visits to our 
sanctum. The Herald is as good a 
Democratic paper as is publislied this 

;•; fife ,of,*!ajwhere. f $ m l ^ $ $ 
r a n g / a g ^ l a ^ ^ W ^ I f u l l of the 

^ tetest arid most reliable ii 
J^narkets, &c, will find the 
it:: to be tl»e one they are looking after. 

Tonus, *2, club of 10 #16. Address 

"&&&$&&« St. Louis, Mo. 

time of year nrheh cnufs and fever are 
all the rage in this climate; but ibis 
one objection tpĵ he/cinnWe harbeen 
entirely Tempyejl̂ by the introduction 
of Dr. Mann's j«a$y celebrated Ague 

ague and chill**** fever.' For sole 
in Sullivan by all our merchants and 
druggists. See adyertisehiept else
where in our paper, j , ,..,.. 

which will do everything for which it 
is recommended. See notice in anoth
er column of bur paper. 

mended. Tf you have bruises, burns, 
sores, sprains you can be relieved 
speedily by the use. of this liniment.— 
6 0 to Vadakin's, or some other place 
in town, aftd get a bottle. 

MRMCAL DISCOVERY.—^This isreal-
ly a valuable medicine, as many of our 
citizens can testify. It never fails to 
cure all diseases arising from an im-
pure state of the blood. See adver-

In this pq>er Mr. Douglas shows 

edom as h 
e re vol 

built npon since the softs. Th< 
8WBWB bmt wwn our*»u»-nw)lmtofF 
ary hiatorj i6 traced with a pen of 
light; and both are shown to reveal 
a perfect consistency raiid^ harmony. 
The provisions of the constitution 
and expositions contemporaneous 
with that instrument art examined 
with a view to prove, as they cer
tainly do prove, theaplicUiy of the 
ground on which Mr. Douglas has 
so manfully planted himseltl The 
Dred Scott decision, properiy intor-
preted, is shown also^o be in perfect 

joijy witli-bia viwya^j^e.jepeat, 
this paper is a splendid vindaca-

tion of his principles as avowed thro'-
ont the great controversy, the salient 
point of which was the matter of 
slavery in the Territories. It vindi
cates his course, too,, as a far-seeing, 
enlightened statesman, with that just 
and profound insight which, because 
he has other gifts of eloquence and 
ability; ftp make himself popular with 
the masses, it is the fashion iu many 
quarters to deny hinj. ,'*Poh! poh!" 
say his detractors, "Little Dug. is 
good on the stump and at rallying 
3ie boys round him at a shooting 
match or a liorse race. , But then lie) 
is a mere party polit ician. He is no 
statesman." Such a paper as this, 
which, we maintaiu, is an exposition 
ot the Constitution worthy of the 

f nins of Jefferson or Madison or 
ebster, is a decisive answer to all 

such sneers. 
It is amusing to witness the effect Balsam, which everybody will testify 

is a tierfectly triumphant remedy for this pnblicatjon has had on theablest 

B&AGG'S Aacn^'lAwiMBifT^R is 
an established fact, tliat this liniment 
stands at the head of the list of all lini
ments,' for the perfect cure of alibis- by;the ehaflestori' Oonventionmd 

* u- 1.1* • ui- v.L ~L™n trf the popular vote afterwards. Poor 
eases for which it,is so highly recom- P f . . A^mto 

of the Black. Republican journals. 
The editors of those papers, accord
ing to their idiosyncracies, take di
verse methods to weaken the force 
and impair the credit of this grand 
manifesto. The most of them dodge 
contact with it—feeling that it is 
useless to attempt manfully to meet 
and reason down its' logic and its 
facts. They, therefore, try to direct 
attention from its great strength and 
truth by getting up side issues. They 
treat it as merely and nothing but a 
bid for the Presidency; and having 
labored to produce that impression, 
they examine the paper to see how 
far they can succeed in showing that 
one part is intended tor the South 
and another for the North, and all 
for Wie jbrnt chances of a nomination 

fellows! they are in a desperate 
traty. Upon.. t,he greatest political 
question of the day—the. agitation of 
which: Inw given birth to the parties 
that now exist—Douglas has shown 
transcendent insight,. He has estab
lished a claim to be the most clear-
headen, enlightened, truthful expo
sitor 6t\he fneorYof our Feideral' 
Constitution and of American liberty. 
That is immence honor. His Popu
lar Sovereignty creed will of itself 
make his name illustrious. It will 
in future generations rank him as an 

r sicca ana cinerary- m { i g ^ 1 s : a b g o l t t t e , y indispenSafcV 
mme the premiums. I >if A%-vid . . ' ^ ^ ^ i i V '̂-:' • • '"• 
m g ^. ' .' •;• i "]'rJ 2&.r.fc SHBTUKBD, of the Decatur 

' • ^_-••• • •' - « "Macrnct." desires a nartner—a man " desires a partner—a man 
with a capital of $1,000 or $1,500.— 
Who wouft '̂C .like to see a man with 
that much money "these times,* Vwe 
should like to know? ! ,. i5 

Qito t iH^ S c r i p t u r e . 
Gov. Chase, of Ohio, 6ays that the might be dashed. 

priest and the Levite who passed by 
on the other side, leaving the man 
who fellanton^fMev^wert^i^fenii-
ocatie no-interyeritfonieta.--RepvMir 

CM* -f^PWii .'Jii-i eraob :*>4:.,- ii»--*9 -*< 
But the tliieves were Black Repub

licans. They held to the doctrine 
that man was not competent to take 
care of his own affaire. So they in-
teTOned between him and *" 

H»aok 

pounders of our form of gevernment 
and its institutions. Such a rank as 
this, the detractors of Douglas-those 
who have neter TCrmitted them
selves to think of him as anything 
more than a 6h re wed stump orator 
or cunning politician—cannot see 
him attaining such honor without a 
feeling of mortification. They are 
mortified to think how little percep
tion of ciiaractei they nave shown in 
thus underrating him. Others, who 
are opposed to him, because he is 
supposed to stand in the way of them
selves or their favorites, hate to see 
such honor accorded him, because if 
it should be a general impression 
that it is his due, their mousing 
schemes o f pereonal 

Of these side issues against Doug
las, all we have to say may be said 
in a word or two. I It the people 

ioian8 can 
y of the people with 
Douglas—the conntry wiU 

,ve lost the services for the present 
in its highest poat of its ablest states-

prop- m a n - Ifthe people are not thus be- ot 
• wildered and misled—as they occa- *** 
sionally are before the "second s o w 
Aonght" sets in—the country will 
hav?hadatitsheidaPre8ideBt,who, 
ifhuman will a n 4 - w e r can doit, i 
will make this nation united at liome in 
and respected abroad to ait extent of The 
which, we are sorry to say, the conn-
try has sadly wanted better exam 
pies than it has had far many years 
post.—/Sunday Herald^ St. Louis. 

debased some of the servile tools of 
i n a n a d r a i r a b ^ 
his doctrine is the corner stone of jmrmoneTtoinftuvMHW yto^imw is a 

i practice that has only become devel
oped m ^ growth of the Republi-

anced at any cost and at all hazards, 
as tending to sap the very foundation 
of free government, notwithstanding 
N. B. JDDD & Co., and their willing 
slave, the Paris Beacon, should be 
very much in love with it* We ob
serve thai the Beacon is authorized by 
Dr. Payne, to say that he did not 
communicate the secret circular, 
which exposes the dark designs of 
the Republican State Central com
mittee, to the JUinoisan. • We never 
said he did, or anything of the kind. 
We said that Dr. Payne had received 
copies of the same circular we had 
been- permitted torcopjr., For this 
statement we haxe the authority of 
one JESSE "W. f M Blbomington, 
who will not be apt to deny it. 

The circulars we copied from were 
sent to the Honv JOSEPH UPDEGBAFP, 
Representative in the last Legislature 
of Illinois, from this county—the 
Secretary of the Republican Commit
tee, we presume, not being possessed 
of die political information he ought 
to have been, in looking over the 
list of inembfcrs of the lastlegislatnre 
(in which the names oecured in al
phabetical order,) came upon Mr. 
UPDKGBAFF'S name between those of 
two Republicans,and made a mistake 
in carrying out a different line from 
the one that designated his politics, 
and took him tor a Republican, sent 
him the circulars and consulted very 
freely with him about the general 
good of the part}1, and especially the 
money that was to be raised in old 
Clark to assist the Chicago nabobs to 
pay their liquor bills, wear fine linen, 
and fair sumptiously every day. 

Mr. (Jpdegraff, not being able to 
pay the required attention to the de
mands of this Republican Committee, 
owing to pressing engagements in 
his com field, gave us the circulars, 
that we might give publicity to them, 
and thus enable every man in the 
county, irrespective of politics or pol
itical position, to contribute some
thing to the reckless and corrupt 
clique who wanted. the, ^mouey— 
provided they would, feel so disposed 
after being acquainted with ell the 
tacts. 

We have the original circulars yet 
in onr possession, to exhibit to all 
who may question their genuineness. 
—Eastern BUnoisan. 

FMKl 
inal fair of the Mattoon 

association will be 

ikTOOXDif WUL9 
ON THE 

JIST, 22D, JJ3D AND 24TH DAYS OF 

^ ^ P f j M B EB. 

PreffllBWito tHe affionnt $2,500 
ered, finlong$t which are, tor 
Best Stallion 4 years old and 

over $40,00 

I ATI OH 

any age 60,00 suiting 

^0,00 
25,00 
50,00 
25,00 

Best^rBull 4 years old and 
1 o ^ f ; 40,00 

" •nX...W-
Fastest trotting horse 

2nd::¥ ^;- i•;« v 
Best Lady Equestrian 

2nd" T"W£S*Z? 
Best display of horsemanship by a 

?JifeM$Mi& 5^,00 
&A best « - tf 25^0 

• > && f^ # n F owneW^one 
man ~ •"" 20,00 

Be*t Steanvffc^' - ^ v 3 0 0 , 0 0 
Best Band of Music 100,00 

(The successful band to play free 
fterin^t*e«K) 

TheWfair̂ ^ gToundsare large con-
otla«<Jwcllten-

ancl furnished with stalls, wells, 
amphitheatre, music a n d judges' 
stand, floral hall, eating houses, track 
tor driving, and in short one of the 
best fair grounds in the State. The 
premiums are to be paid in silver 
ware principally which is guaranteed 
as pure as silver coin. 

The Rail Road Companies are to 
sell excursion tickets to the fair at 
half price. The entire grounds with 
the improvements and tjie premiums 
will cost little i f any less than 
$8,000,00 and the stock has been 
taken in shares of $25,00 each by 
the citizens of Coles and adjoining 
counties with the view of having a 
fair which, while it is open to com
petition to the world would at least 
bring together the best stock from 
Coles and all adjoining Counties 
thereby making as its name indicates 
a Union Fair for the accommodation 
of those who do not wish to go to 
the State Fair--e8pecially Fanners 
and Mechanics come on and bring 
all that is new, beautiful or useful; 
and compete for the long list of pre
miums oner by our association. 

J. T. C CNNUtGJU¥, I*res. 
J. 6 . SMITH, Cor. Sec. 

ment for the 

ith 
Epi-

The Howard Association, in view of 
the awful destruction of human life 

practiced upon the unfortnii. 
ate victims of such diseases 1 
several years age directed 1 

,a»ACHARITABls 
ACT worthy of their name, to op«iu 
Dispensary fbr t̂fce treatment of £ 
class ot diseases, mall their forms, and 
to give medical advice gratis to all 
who apply by letter with a description 
of their condition -(age, occupation, 
habits of life, &c.) and in cases of ex-
treme poverty* to furnish medicine 
free of charge* It is needless to add 
that the Association commands the 
highest Medical skill of the age, and 
will furnish the most approved :u0tf. 
ern treatment. 

The Directors of the Association in 
their Annual Report, express the high. 
est satisfaction with the success which 
has attended the labors of their sing, 
eons in the cure of Spermatorrhea, 
Seminal Weakness, Gonorrho3a,Gleet, 
Syphilis, the vice of Onanism, or Self 
anuse, Disease of the Kidneys an 1 
Bladder, A c , and order a continuance 
of the same plan for the ensuing year. 

An admirable Report on Spermator
rhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice 
of Onanism, Masturbation, or Self a 
buse, and other diseases of the sexual 
organs, by the Consulting" Snrgeon, 
will be sent by mail (in a sealed envoi-
ope),jrWo/e/Uir<7«,)-on receipt oftm 
stamps for postage. Other Reports 
and Tracts on the nature and treat
ment of Sexual disease, diet, «&c, are 
constantly being published for gratuit
ous distribution, and will be sent to 
the afflicted. Some of die new rem
edies and methods of treatment di* 
covered during the last year, are of 
great value. 

Address, for Report or treatment. 
DR. J. SKILI.IN -HOUGHTOK, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, Jfo. J 
south ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HE ART WELL, President 

GEO. FAIRCHILO, Secretory. 

M A R R I E D , 
On the 13th inst, by Rev. Baker, 

at the residence of the bride's father, 
M B THOMAS HILLIAKD and Miss 
SINIA CUTLER, both ot Shelbyville. 

Accompanying the above was as 
delicious a cake as ever mortal feast
ed upon. May the rays of a bright 
sun shine on their pathway. 

Arrival of the OverlaiMl Mail. 
Tlie StLonis Herald says "we are 

indebted to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s 
Overland Express for files of San 
Francisco papers. In the National 
of the 15th ult we find the following 
dispatch: .. 

YREKA, Aug. 14. 
1 A messenger named Bennet arri 
ved this afternoon from Portland, 
Oregon, with important dispatches 
from Gen. Harney and Gen. Clarke, 

equal of the famous and highest ex-' 'relativeto the difficulties at San Juan 
Island. Just as the messenger was 
leaving Portland, a rumor gained 
currency that the British war steam
er Satellite had fired shot and shell 
upon San Juan Island, killing up 
ward of thirty Americans. This 
messenger could get no positive in
formation, as he left immediately 
npon the arrival of tlie dispatches 
from Gen. Hamey to Gen. Clarke. 

The National places but little con

fidence in the report of the bombard 

rnent" 7 4t aiwl<»*i J.-*?, ./::;•:•! 1 

JOHN BELL ON GENERAL JACKSON . -

The Memphis Bulletin, of the 27th, 
relates the following incident: ~ 

One of the most interesting inci
dents of our jubilee occurred yester
day at Odd Fellows Hall, at the con
clusion of Mr. Bell's speech. W. K. 

diverted by thew--thati8if the herd Poston, Esq., on behalf of a Whig 
lady of Memphis, presented to Mr. 
Bell a splended bouquet. In his 
address, Mr. Poeton alluded to Gen. 
Jackson. In response, Mr. Bell de
livered a eulogy upon the character 

2s& m B K: B T S . 
CBJCAOO, Sept. 15,1859. 

FLocn.-D6ttoie extra Spring $4,00 Donble extra Winter 
WHEAT.-NO. I*red winter 

ct t 
white 

cc 

No. a 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No 1 Spring 

CORN.—No 1 R R. 
OATS. IW 

R Y E . .V.̂ r." 
TniOTHY SEEI)^ 
LARD,' y<yiv>\ '**> 
DRIED APPLES, 
WHTTE FISH,._....» 1 
ONIONS, . ,.W,.JJ%. 
CHICKENS, ^ doz. 
UOTTER, » 
EGOS, | )doz 
CLOVER SEED, 

CATTLE, ; 

it 
; it' 

$5,50 
88@92c 

70 
90@104 

78 
73^76 
63@64 
25@26 
56(QI56 

$1,95 
11 

7@9 
$300@$325 

50 
$175@$200 

13@15 
;vlu-n 'A fj@ll 

;f; : - $600 

v $%00@$2,50 
$5,00 

$2,50#3,00 

^ S l t E R l F F S BALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

reeled and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moulteic county, in. "—:*" 
the state of IHinois, in favor of David 
Patterson, and against William Bi 
Porter and John A. Freeland, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land, to-wit: S | n T w f R w W f 14 
N R 4 East, 40 acres; also, the tract 
of land known as the Steam-milllract 
m thetownof^jvanai i . , Wt^rW^^^Sb^S^^S^^^I^^L^ 
at a point on sectionUne d rods north • » . ** T I« K RyEasJ 10 jcref, «JJ 

n the \ w i ™ V *,ec-19 T 15 N B 5 East,^ of the quarter-section corner, on 
west line of section one, T 1 3 N R 5 
E of 34 P. M., thence north ll^rods, 
thence east 101 rods, thence south 
east to a point 40 rods east, thence 
south two rods, thence west to. the 
place of beginning, as the property 

ot the old hero tbat thriUed through ^ . ^ J ^ J ^ £ f h * * * * & * * * * * 
the audience like tbe strains of sweet . j ^ « i f e ^ ^ i * ^ 4 ? t , * l l r t ' 
mnain tiimn^b th« d«.i«ii«of A Rleen- house door in Sulhvan, in said 

BOXTT VA TTERSOirS 

MOLASSES 
M A N U F A C T O R l f 

Fellow-citizens, I would say to yon 
that I will have the beat of machinery 
put up and iu running, order, by tlie 
18th of this month, for the manufac
ture of the Chinese sugar cane into 
Molasses aud Syrups. Mr. Hedges, 
of Chicago, will be here on the 14th | 
of this month to set up and give the 
mill a start. The mill is warranted to 
make as good, if not superior. Syrups 
and Molasses to any manufactured iu 
New Orleans or elsewhere. 

I will manufacture the cane np into 
molasses for half, or for 25 cents per 
gallon if the cane is delivered at the 
mill in good order for pressing. 

I am gratified to inform the public, 
that I shall be able to manufcture from 
200 to 300 gallons every 24 hours ; -
and this being* the case, I can work 
up over 100 acres this season. Persotw 
wishing their cane worked np, will 
please give .us their names with fAe 
amount of acres raised by them. 

D I I B C T I O J I 8 
For Preparing the Case. 

As soon as the cane is in the dough, 
strip off all* the blades, then top three 
feet below the tassel; then cut close 
to the ground, throw it into your wag
ons and bring it to the mill immedi
ately. A ;H 

My mill is located f of a mile south
east of Sullivan, Moultrie' Co., III. 

J. PATTERSON. 

B o a r d i n g : . — I will be . 
to accommodate almost any number 
of boarders during ohr county Fan,| 
this fall, with as good as the conntr/ 
affoids, and more reasonable than eat 
be had othei places—besides I fi«l 
within a few steps of the Fair growd-

Sept. 2d 1859. BO 48 1m. 

SHERIFFS «A1K. 
By virtue of an execution to me*-

rccted and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county,* 
the state of Illinois, in ftvor of Wf 
Rowland, and against John E. W' 
ma&I have levied upon the folio*!* 
described land, to-wit: Parteiseqr 

music through the 
ing girl. With n 
prayed that the hero of the, Hermi- ¥ ^ 

w«r 
wore freelv shed, and the 
of Mr. Befi must, at that moment, 
have 

house door in Sullivan, in said state, 
on the 80th day of September A. D. 
lOKO I I I I I M I I M A a l u u M .»# A *«>«JAA1. e nour of 9 o'clock 

said day, for oath 
said execution. 

sheriff, u 

Allkindof Job work done ;at--i 
office at very low prices fojr " 

acres, as the property ofthfe « 
E. Maddux, which I shall offer atpnij-
lic sale at the conn house doorw b«-
livan in said s ^ ; o n the 80th day^ 
September A T D T I 8 5 9 , betweenJJJ 
ne«ri»Pt o'efee^iwlt ****»*.£ 
si;* day, for caefrin hand, p «»W 

by B B Haydon, dep. 

i 
Those wfco have promised to^l 

us Wood, -MUST bring it MO *, or-
p r o v i a ^ t o y t W n g J b u l ^ i i a i f ^ 

0rnmPmr 
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A Handsome Quarto Publication, 
BgitMFlfttY ILLUSTRATED, 
Ii now Universally Acknowedgedio be 

THE BEST STOBY PAPER 

. AMON.O ITS Hfiftklfi 
REGULAR C 0 N T R I * T 3 T ORS 

will be found the names of some of 
TUB BEST HALE AND FEMALE WRITERS 

, IK THE mtlWBD STATES ! 

Such writers as ,,;^, 
JUSTIN JOKS, (HABRY HAZEL.) 

. AUGUSTINE J. II. DUCANHB. 
'WILLIAM EAKLE BIN DEE. 
•IIAKEY HAZLETON. JAMES REYNOLDS. 

FRANCIS S. SMITH. 
MRS. MARY J. HOLMES. 

HELEN FOREST GRAVES. 
MARY C. VAUOHAN. 
JIAROARET VERNE. ANNA RAYMOND. 

EttA MAYVILLE. 
"Write for it regularly, while a score of others 
mil-known writers occasionally cetribute to 
fits columns. 

T H E N E W Y O R K . W E E K L Y 
juits now engaged a force of talent tliat 
i<>mu4 be rivaled by any establish-

•iitent in the *corld! 

N O T I C E S O F TfflE P R E S S . 
Never before has any new ennHidnte for pub

lic favor in the Literary Woild received Httch 
flattering notices from the -Trcs*. From all 
quarters, our editorial brethren linve cheered 
.lis ou by speaking df our enterprise iu a. man
ner to stimulate our vantit-y, and-to excite the 

-enry of our rivals. 

GENERAL CIUKACTEK OF T H E S E W 
YORK WEEKLY. 

The WK/JCI.Y is ilesigied more especially as a 
FIRST CLASS STOTY TAPER, 

in which we intend to give onr readers n SUC-
CCSSion of THE BKST STORIES JCVKR PCnLISHKD HU 
iHE OSiTlcnKTATES! Tlienimaiid-oljjectofthese 
productions will be to inculcate useful knowl
edge under the pleasing guise of fiction, or to 
teach great moral lessons 'through the same 
ni<-ans. We shall never publish a word or line, 
the tendency of which is to injure the morals 
or tnstc of the reader. Every issue of the Xisw 
YOBK WEEKLY will contain short 
>'/-etches ofLife and 'Manners, No-

lings ofTiHivel and Adventure, 
Short Stories, General Su?/i 

inary qflfvents, Hum
orous Gleanings, 

Poet-try, Jid'doriaU, CCVJ., etc. 
As specimens of oufVt'H;iJi»,;\ve would point to 

A. J. II. Dt I.-ANNK'S (treat Story. 
«w A U I B A I, l> I , 

THE HKUO OI' ITALY ! 
IIAKRY il.m:i.\j 

EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE, 
T II E M V T E S P V ! 

PKAWCIS S. SMITH'S 

INTENSE KWTKRECTTNO DOMESTIC STORY, 
M A G G I E , 

THE CHILD OF CHARITY! 
While, as specimens of our standing depart* 
incuts, we point with prid» to 
OIK BALLADS OF TTTE BIBLE, 
admitted by nil to be the most chastely written 
and beautiful scriptural poems ever produced. 

OUK KNOWLEDGE 1JOX, 
in which is weekly contained a number of par
agraphs of (he greatest imjwrtatieC to house
keepers and others. 
OUK PLEASANT PARAGRAPHS 
uii interesting MM.AXOK, ranging "from grave 
to gar, from llvelr •to severe." 

OUR LADIES' COLUMN, 
p n pared especially for the ladies by one of the 
most brilliant |adv writers of the present day. 

OUlt MIRTHFUL MORSELS, 
OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST, 

eet., eet., ect., ect. 
In a word, its Editors will use their 

l>est endeavors to get u|> just sucli a 
)>aper as will eventually fif»«l its way 
to every fireside in llae I a ml—that 
shall be ,a welcome visitor wherever 
it goes—equally popular in the work
shop and the offices—at the; fireside of 
the farmer, or in the eoanting-room of 
the merchant—a paper .that parents 
can, with safety, place in the hands of 
their children without note or com
ment, feeling ccrtian that its influence 
will..bo to stimulate their minds to the 
3>uauit of knowledge, or Jead them to 
abhor vico and wrong. 
€IRbtJiATIOJTfc PROSPECTS. 
; TheNeio York Weekly lias gone 

up to a circulation which places it sec 
<>n«l in point of circnlation in the list 
of publications of the day. There is 
but one weekly publication in the 
woi'hi having a larger circulation than 
the Weekly. The indications are, at 
present, that the circulation of the 
Weekly will soon reach half a million. 

Where the newsmen were taking tens, 
they are now taking hundreds of copies 
This is the general effect among the 
Jftie thousand News Agents who are 
now regularly selling the New York. 
Weekly, while from nearly every Post 

Office in the country, t we are dayly 
getting subscriptions and orders for 
specimens. 

H o w and Where l o (Get flic 
"Weekly.* 

^^Vherevcr there is a News Agent, 
get the paper from him. By so doing 
you do not rnn the risk ot losing your 
money through the Post Office, or hav 
ing to pay'for what you will never get 
If^enftperjpuare buying from the 
Agent stops, you do not lose advance 
subscriptions, scut to a place where 
you have no means of looking after it. 
w e trust the day is not far distant 

every town. large enough toeus-
Post Office, will have its News 

Agency. ^ ^, 3%* jjbj / f t g g \' 

V ^ $ 1 C J - R T E B M S : 

sent forone yea^toi: /3 ,>ur copfeg 
for $6, eight copies for $12. Postr 
masters. UtiWQWIfa&U&jyto 
often, and send us $15 at one time, 
will be entitled to an extra copy for 
their trouble. I The bills of all solvent 
banks taken at par for subscriptions. 
Canada subscribers must sent twenty-
five cents extra with every subscrip
tion; to pre>pay ̂ e AfcfEoan postage. 

All letters arid? cotttmnmcations, in 
relation to the Editorial or Business 
Departments of the New Xorh Weekly 
must be addressed to 

STREET & SMITH, 
MMTORS AKD PBOrEIETORS, 

22 Beehnan Street, New,York. 

Pa ten % . J t * d-i citiesf 

P B O F . W O O C 3 

HAIR R E S T O R A T I V E 
M VALLED IN MARKET. 

noME AND EUROPEAN 

DEMAND. 
IF YOUR HAIR IS GRAY, 
IF YOUR HAIR IS THIN, 
OR, IF YOU ARE BALD, 
IT WILL RESTORE IT. 

IT YOl) HAVEi DAJtDKUFE^ 
IP VOr HAV»«CAT.T» HEAD, 

IP YOU HAVE NEBVOU8 HEADACHE, 
IT WILL CUBE THEM. 

TO PRESERVE THE COLOR,' 
TO PREVENT ITS FALLING, 
TO MAKE THE IIAIB GLOSSY, 
USE W O O D ' S HAIR RESTORATIVE. 

SOLD BY O. J. WOOD & CO. 
1 14 M ARRET STREET, ST. LOUIS HO. 
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS, AND 
DRUGGISTS, IN CITY AND COUNTRY. 

T H E G R E A T E S T 

MEDICAL D I S G O V I R Y 
OF THE AGE. 

PR, KENNEDY, of Koxbttry, has discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds a remedy 
that cures EVERY KIND OF HUMOR, 
From the worst Scrofula down to a 

common Pimple. 
Two bottles arc warranted to cure a nursing 

sore mouth. One to three bottles will cure 
the worst kind of pimples on the face. 

Two or three bottles will clear the svstem of 
l.ile. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst 
canker in the stomach. 

Three to tivc bottles arc warranted to cure 
the Worst kind of erysipelas. 

0 _ e or two bottles are warranted to cure all 
humor in the eyes. 

Two bottles are warranted to cure running 
of the ears and blotches among the hair. 

Four to six bottles arc warranted to cure cor
rupt and running ulcers. 

Fifteen to twenty bottles will cure scaly erup
tions of the skin. 

Two or throe bottles arc warranted to cure 
the worst kind of ringworm. 

Two or three bottles are warantcd to cure 
the ntostd operate case of rheumatism. 

Three t o four bottles are warranted to cure 
salt rheum. , 

Fiyc to eight bottles will cure the worst 
case of scrofula, 

One to three bottles are warranted to core 
the worst case of dyspepsia, I know from the 
experience of thousands that it has been caus
ed by canker in the stomach.' 

One or two bottles arc warranted to cure 
sick headache. 

One to two bottles ».rc warranted to regulate 
a costive state of the bowels. 

One to two bottles will regulate all derange
ment of the kidney* ' '• •' i 

Four to 9tx bottles have cured the worst ea
sy s of dropsy. 

One to three hare cured the worst cases of 
piles: a relief is ttl ways experienced; what a 
mercy to get relief in such an excruciatingdis 
ease f A benefit is always experienced from 
the first bottle, and irperfect cure is warranted 
when the above quantity is taken. 

No change of diet ever necessary; eat the 
best you can get and enough of i t 
The M E D I C A L D I S C O V E R Y i s ad

mirably adapted to the western country where 
FEVER AND AGUE, 

DYSENTERY, . . . h. .:-.*.1 
BILIOUS COLIC, 

BILIOUS FEVER, 
LIVER DERANGEMENTS, 

arc so prevalent in their respective seasons. 
The great cause of the pre valence of these dis

eases is that many have secreted in their system 
some. '•:•- ' >sw * '. 

Pntrtd au«l Fa tit I Hit inor . 
which is trie Source' of tlHnscnScS- and many a 
young man and woman in the 

BLOOM OF LIFE 
are wasting away whose faded cheeks and sun
ken eyes worn their friends of-nspeeedy disso
lution through the cttcts of some 

Acrid Humor 
preying upon the vitals, and many thousands 
die annually from the effects of these humors, 
who, if they but purify their blood with a few 
bottles of Medical Discovery would live to a 
ripe old old age. 

Another great cause ol diseases is < v 

. Cofttivetiess; 
for this the Discovery is an infalliablc remedy, 
its action on the -• y r *-> ,~ 

14ver, KJMducy* and Bowels 
is all that you could desire. 

F o r S c r o f u l o u s U l c e r s 
you will follow the directions in pamphlet a-
round the bottle. 

F o r U l c e r a t e d S o r e I«ef» 
you will find full directions in the pamphlet 
DitKcnoss FOB USE—Adults, one table spoon

ful per day; children over ten years, dessert 
spoonful r children from five to eight years, tea 
spoonful. As no directions can be applicable" 

on tne^oweli twice a day. 

VAXtrraCTTRKO BY , ., . :, ,„ , 
D O X A U > KEMBTKDY, 

No. 120 Warren Street, Roxbury, Mass. 
....PRICE $1.00. For sale by every Druggist 

in the United States and 
llivan, by Elder, * In SmUvaMSyEWer, Vadllfltt,' 

and other merchants and Druggists. 

- sadou<rlasand\jcritendenareinchicajE?o 

^JSPVE 

ABCTO 
iekness or health!—Life 

are the questions involved 
in the adoption or rejection of this specific by 
the martyrs to external d^esjepanf CinjUries. 
Having received the indorsement of the distin-

regions of eternal ice, it is now coming into 
general use in every section of the civilised 
globe, and its marvelous cures are everywhere 
exciting astonishment" ' v r ' * v v - £ " 

TflEi AFFLICTED REJOI(S| 
HUNDREDS and THOUSANDS have tested 

its virtues, and are rejoicing in freedom. from 
long lingering FAIN and DISEASE, which 
other remedies had failed to cure. Have you 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, 
Ear-ache or Tooth-ache—Arc vou afflicted with 
Old Sores—Suffering from Bruises, Strains, 
Corns, Sore Eyes^TJfes ? 

OTIS jfiJB©fI(B 
will afford you instant relief. 

Everybody is liable to ' ~ " . .,-. 
B U R H S A If » S C A L D S . 

For these dreadful accidents the A R C TI C 
LINIMENT should be kept on banc, for it af
fords sure and immediate relief, often saving 
from death. Every steamboat and railroad 
train should keep it. Who that has heard the 
shrieks of anguish uttered by the sca'ded and 
maimed victims of explosions and collisions, 
does not feel that some means of relieving their 
toiture should always be accessible? Such 
does exist in this balmy pain controlling agent 
It is • nil h -"iutf 

The MOTHERS COMPANION. 
It cures Cakes in the Breast, Sore Nipples, 

sore Lips, Pimples, Sue. Ladies who prize a 
pure skin, void of pimples, blotches, scurf and 
all discolorations and excrescences, should at
tack these trespassers on beauty's domain as 
soon as they, appear with the Arctic Liniment. 
It is excellent for the Hair, giving it a healthy 
glossy appearance. It Is 

Good for Han and Beast. 
It is a sovereign remedy for the various dis

eases with which horses are afflicted, curing 
the most alarming cases of Bruises, Sprains 
Stringhalt, Wounds, Scratches, sweeny, spav
in, Ring-bone, Big-head, Poll-evil1 ftc. No far
mer, livery stable keeper, or any person own
ing valuable Horses, should be without this 
valuable remedy. 
For sale by all respectable druggists & dealers. 

Prices of the Liniment, 25 cents, SO cents, 
and | l a bottle. A one-dollar bottle contains 
as much Liniment as eight 25 cent bottles. 

Extraordinary Announcement. 
Evcrv purchaser of a dollar bottle of the 

ARCTIC LINIMENT receives, at Dr. Bragg's 
expense, the UNITED STATES JOURNAL, of 
New York, for one year. The Journal is a 
large illustrated paper—each number contain
ing sixteen pages, beautifully printed on clear 
white paper, and filled with original, matter 
from the most brilliant writers of the country. 
Cer ificatc of subscription and full particulars 
of the novel and philanthropic enterprise, of 
which this offer forms a part, will accompany 
each bottle. 

An AGENT WANTED in KVRKT TOWN* and 
tltLAOB. 

BRAGG A BURROWS, ST. Loris, Mo. 
New York Office, No. 371, BROADWAY. 

Communications should always be 
addressed to St. Louts. 

For sale in Sullivan at VADAKIN's, Elder's 
Ferryman's, and all our Dealers. 

TFT33 D O N O T ? 
HE BIT A TE TA A SER T 

WHAT ALL AHE 1JY RESULTS, 

Compelled to Admit, 
Visr That hi Dr Mann's Ague Balsam we have 

a perfectly triumphant remedy for chills fever 
and ague and all diseases arising from a diseas
ed or inactive condition of the liver. 

Indeed it will never fail, and the one-mho 
fails to use it at once will deeply regret the 
neglect Reader you will never again shake or 
have fever that season if you take it as per di
rections, and continue until the system is per-
fcctMrcsto cd ; if this be Uone there will be no 
one w4io will suffer long^from chilis, fever and 
ague. 

Bucyrus, Ohio, Feb. 28th 1858 
Dr. MANX & Co., Galion, Ohio—Gents: Wo 

arc at a loss to find language sufficient to por
tray to the public the great esteem in which 
your Celebrated Ague Balsam is held iu this 
community. The fact is it never fails to cure 
ague in its worst forms, and we can sell noth^ 
ing else. Yours, &c , 

IIOLOIIKRT k TAVLOR, Druggists. 
Corinth, Miss., o c t 20th 1857. 

Messrs^ S. R\ MANX ft Co.—Gents: Having 
procured a snpply of your Ague Balsam, and 
testing it thoroughly iu many severe cases of 
long standing where all the popular remedies 
of the day had failed, I found in all cases your 
Balsam effected a safe and speedy enrc. I t is 
just the nic licinc we want here in the south. 

Respectfully YOJTS, 
; JOSEPH BtcnAXAX, Druggist. 

Galion, May 9th 1858. 
Messrs. S. K. MANN ft Co. 

Gentlemen:—I would say for the benefit of 
those suffering with chills fever and 'ague,- that 
I can confidently recommend your Ague Balsam 
to do what it is'recommended to do, having us
ed it myself, and in my family also; have known 
it used in many other eases, wlierc i t has uni-
vcrsatfy proved effectual; leaving the patient 
soundly curaL I give this for the benefit of 
all whom it may concern. ?' 

Gallon, 0 . ,Mav, 1 8 5 6 / £ B. F^MATHIAS. 
^ ' S t L o a i s , S e p t 1 0 t 6 1858. 

Messrs. S. K. Mann ft Co. 
Gents—After using several Other preparations 

for fever and ague, and only getting partial re
lief, for the disease soon retfnrned again on me, 
I took two two bottles of youre Balsam, and I 
have had neither chill nor fever since I took 
fitst dose. I believe it to be the only thing 
that will never fail, and hence Jl' recommend 
it to others. Yours Truly, 

• J. G. Wiiso* . 
Alexandria, Mo., June, 1858. 

Xesefs.-g.-K. K h * 4 l O « F X ' t X & C 
Gentlemen:—Please send us 4 do*, o f your 

Ague Balsam.. It gives the best satisfaction 
of any ague preparation we have had in onr 
place The feet is, it never fails when prop-
erly taken. > ReapactfWtt Yours, 

1 Moor ft SCOTT, 
a K- MANN ft Co, Proprietors, Galion, Ohio. 

O. J. WOOD ft Co., St Louis, Mo., sole 
wholesale agents for all the western States and 
Territories, and sold by all good druggists. 

In Sullivan, by Elder, Vadakin, Perryman. 
and other merchants aud druggists here. * 

i L JENMN6S & CO, 
—DEALERS 

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT, 
All goods consigned toTour ca 

with prompt aileneon. 
WindeOTllL«efet«t̂ 858^ ^ 

In Chancery. 
Bill to quiet 

Rebecca W Carpenter, Tii" 
Julia A. Myers and 
Jarvis L. Myers, 

,-..,,_-v% 
Josejpa Walker, 
Ly^ia "Walker, 
John T Carpenter. 

A FFIDAV1T naviiig bee^'Hted in 
JjL i the above entitled cause showing 
thai the above named Defendants are 
all non-residents of the state of Illinois. 
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
thai a bill has been filed in the above 
entitled cause, in our said court, that 
a summons has been issued thereon, 
returnable to the September term A. 
D. 1859, of our said court; and, that 
unless you, the said Joseph Walker, 
Lydia Walker and JohriTCarpentei, 
that unless you personally be and ap-

Sear before our said court on the first 
ay of the next, term thereof* ID be 

hlden at the court house in Sullivan, 
on the^iird Monday in the month of 
September next, and then and there 
plead, answer, or demur to said bill, 
the same will be taken tor confessed 
against you, and a decree wilV be en
tered accordingly. f1"'' ' ,f 

ARNOLD THOMASON, Clerk. 
Aug. aJ&OMffr 48^W i fi. 

e,"v •'•'<- Mytiutor^Sale of 
B E A L E S T A T E . 

Notice is hereby :given that by virtue 
of a decree of the Moultrie County 
court, rendered at the July term A.D. 
1859, mf will sell at pnbuV vendue at 
the court house door in Sullivan, Moul 
trie county, Illinois, on the the 1st 
day of Oetober A.D. 1859jbetween 
the hours of 10 o'clock a. mv arids o'
clock p,ra. of said day, th? following 
described Real lllstate, of whicl% Wil
liam B. Duflield'died seized, to-wit: 

Twenty acres, part of the nw£ sej 
sec 25 1 1 3 N R 5 E T M , the nw^ 
nw± sec 25 T 14 N R 5 E P Jtf, the 
north part of s e | se} sec 8, 28 acres, 
and s i nw± nw^ sec 16; 23 acres,' all 
in T 13 N R e E PM, and Dw$ s w | 
sec 16, h$ nwj sec 17, part se qr sw 
qr sec 15, "(eight and one-half acres) 
lot nine sec 16, sixty-five acres, lot TO 
in sec 16, 40 acres, lot 11 in sec l6i(40 
acres, seqV sec 17, s^ of ne qr sec 17, 
and n w ot of sec 9, all in/T.14 NR 6 
E 3d P M, and 10 acres?ratirt of rte qr 
of nw qr of sec 9 T 18 N R 6 E 3d 
P M, 4 | acres part of (the .Furnace 
tract) sec 16 T 14 N R 6 E P M, and 
the undivtdfed one-half of the neqr of 
ne qT sec 26 T 13 N R 6 E 3d P M, 
and lots 3 <fc 4, in Mock No. 20, in the 
town of Sullivan, and lot No 4 in bPk 
No 21, In the town oi Sullivan, and: all 
of block Ko 3, in Patterson's Addition 
to the town of Sullivan, situate in Moul
trie county, Illinois. Said lands will 
be sold on a credit of nine months, for 
the pupose of paying the debts of said 
decedent, the purchaser giving bond 
and security, and a mortgage on the 
property, to secure the payment of the 
purchase money. Deeds will be made 
o.n the day of sale. 

JOHN A. FUKET. 
CATHERINE TAT£. 

& Ex'trix of the Estate 
Dnffield, dee'd. 

Jiilv 25th A. D. 1859. 

SHERIFF'S S A ^ i ^ / 
By virtue of an execution tpmc di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Charles 
Atwoody Blakeslee Barnes W. G. 
Farmer & John Pogg, and against 
Orange C. Martin,* I have levied upon 
the following described land, to-wit: 
AU of block eight in Kellar*s addition 
to jbhe town of Sullivan, as the prop
erty of the said Orange C. Martin, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan in said 
state, on the 30th day of September 
A.D. 1859, between the hour of 9 o'
clock a.m. and sunset of said day, for 
cash in hand, to satisfy said execution. 

JOSEPH THOMASON, sheriff, 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

Sept 9th 1859 49 3w. 

SHERIFFS SALES. 
By virtue of an execution to me di 

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court ot Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Robert 
Rutheffofd I f M l i i i i Doug
las and Jonathan Patterson-jr., I have 
levied upon the'following described 
land, to-wit: Se qr se qr sec 31, T 14 
N, R 5 East, as the property of the 
said Jonathan Patterson jr., which I 
shall offer at public sale at the court
house door in Sullivan in said state, 
on the 24th day of September A. D. 
1859, between the hour of 9 o'clock a. 
in. and snnset of said day, for cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

. Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
by B B Haydon, dep. 

***d 

stock 
of goods, at wholesale prices, or EVEN 
than first cost for CASH. Nov is the time to 

July loth 18W.a 41 3p. 

J. E. EDEX. 

D S ^ 
Pri 

-;£iii 

nnts 
awns 

Ginghams 
Challies 
Brilliantes 
Checks 
Cambrics 
Jackonetts 
Muslins • 
Flannels 
Tickings ' 

Summer Goods, 
Gottonades 

Cassuners 

Cravats 
; Laces 

Ribbons 
:•.•- CHoWS.: i/a4 i 

Hosiery 
Bonnets Ac. 
i -

All of which' we purchased at the 
lowest Cash prices, and will sell the 
same for Cash or Produce as Cheap 
as can be bought in the STATE. 

Doing exclusively a cash business, 
thereby losing nothing by bad debts, 
we feel confident that we can afford to 
sell for less profits than those doing a 
credit business. .;.-w? -rot wgmtt'uift • 

Call and se> .-y.i-ri*. \tefo srr&If 
RUTHERFORD & CO., 

^ '^N. W^«t*P«b, Square. ; 
>J»« • iaflist flo'i /•• 

Bt>ots AL Shoe$. 
The Pinest, Cheapest, arid Best as

sortment of Ladies', Misses' and Chil
dren's Morocco, Kids, Enameled and 
fancy Bootees, Buskins, Jenny Lind 
Gaiters, Slippers* Calf Shoes—men's 
& boys' Boots,Shoes, Pumps, Slips &c. 

•' RUTHBBFORD & Co. 

1 
Luster, Cloth, Cassimer, Tweed, 

Satin & ^inen,, Coats. ,. 
Doeskin, Satinett, Lustre 

Drilling and Summer Pants. 
Sat1n,Lasting,Siik & Summer Vests. 

Linen, 

. ' G R O C E R I E S . 
Coflee, Sugar, Molasses* Rice, Tea, 

Tobacco, Candles, Soap, Starch, Spi
ces, &c. &c, as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere. 

RUTHERFORD & Co. 

njs: i .1 

Queensware, Glass ware, NailsVCot ton 
Yarn, Batting, Wall paper, Medicines. 
Dye StunV,'&c. &c. 

.RUTHERFORD * CO. 
Juno i?«l8ML ^7v2yj , ;___ 

ttifeeti 

11 IBB! 
ANOTtlE 

IS THIS DAY DESOLVED. 

HIS result-was brought about; by 
the failure of the Credit System. 

That failing, the whole Firm come 
very near, if not quite, "going under." 

ii 

WILL continue the Goods bus
iness at the Old Stand, and 

n 

Exclusively for 

AND MERCHANTABLE 
• ;;.-•;; . uEitfl u :o l i?Iof i>tl .ii. 

WsWiSWMM 
\.*j*% 

j g R I N G O W YOUR i 'Ai-r-uii'p •• 

heat, Flour, 

5'«,V/.i:="s«iJ Butter, Eggs, 
Feathers, a 

Mmkm 
Jan. l4tli * M ^ W ^ b y > ^ ^ 

Wk and five 
, the following 
"which John 

rit: 
The east half dr»j«r3foT *& sw qr 

sec 18, and"Ihenw*3|f oitne neqr, 
and se qr of the ne qr sec 23; and the 
w hf of the nw qr sec 28; and the 
undivided one half of the ne qr 
of the ne qr of section 28, and the 
undivided one rfidf of*the ŵ  hf of the 
nw qr of sec- 24, ana the undivided 
one half of w hf of the nw qr sec 24, 
all in T l 3 N R f t E, P. M. Lying 
and being situated in the county of 
Moultrie and State of Illinois, said 
lands will be sold on a credit of nim* 
months, for the purpose of paying 
debts of said decedent. - The purcha
ser giving bond and security and. a 
mortgage on the property to secure 
the payment of the purchase money. 
Deeds will be made on the; day of 

: ef'the estate^of John IK Poor, dê  
ceased. July25tnir n6 43 6w. 

- ? SHERIFFS SALE: * 
By virtue of an execution to ine di

rected and delivered' by the. clerk of 
the circuit court of Monltrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of George 
Hetherington & Henry C: Shepherd, 
and against John E. Maddux, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land to-wit: Sei of ne^ of sec 24 T 15 
N, R 4 E., as the property of the said 
John E. Maddux, which.I shall offer 
.at public sale at the court house door 
in Sullivan in said state, on the 24th 
day September A. D. 1859, between the 
hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and sunset of 
said day, for cash in hand, to satisfy 
said execution. 

Joseph Thomason, sheriff 
,.Vige|ftI24,lW9., 48 3w. 

•' Pir*b«it« n o t i c e . ; 
Estate of John B. Henderson, dee'd. 
. The. undersigned having been ap-

Sointed administrator of the estate of 
ohn B. Henderson, late of the county 

of Moultrie, and State of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that he 
will' appear before the county court of 
Moultrie county, at the court house in 
Sullivan, at the regular term, on the 
third Monday, in October next, at 
which time all persons haviug claims 
against said estate are notified and re
quested to attend, ibr the purpose of 
having them adjusted. All persons 
indebted to said* estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned. -f 

JOSHUA RONEY, Administrator. 
Dated this 16th day of August, A. D. 
1859.—vol2no46w6tyt£ 

^SfeWFF^ SATE, 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of George 
W. Green, and against James Porter 
and Jesse Barton, I have levied upon 
the following described land, to-wit: 
The swf of the nw± of sec 26 T 15 N 
R 5 E of 3d P.M., as the property of 
the said James Porter, which I snail 
offer at public sale at the court house 
door in Sullivan in said state, on toe 
8th day of October AJ>. 1859, bCween 
the hour of 9 oclock a. m. and sunset 
of said, day, for eash in hand, to satis
fy, said execution. ", : ̂ ; 

: JOSEPH THOMASON, sheriff 
by. B B Haydon, dep. 

sept 16th 1859 | 0 W 

wSJBffi^fCSALE. 
By virtue of an execution to me di

rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Cook connty, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of Henry 
W. Hunt, Peter Horr & Isaac Flsk, 
and against Bushrod W. Henry, A. 
N. Smyser Js T. rN. Henry, I have 
levied upon the following described 
land, to-wit::Thel^oTWqr, sec 21, 
T 12 N R 6 East* as the property of 
the said A. N. Smvser,' whieh 1 snail 
offer at public sole* at the eourt house 
door in Sullivan in said State, on the 
30th day of September A.D. 1859, be
tween tlie hour of 9 o'clock a. m. and 
sunset of said day, for cash in hand, 
to satisfy said execution, gn nvv* 

JOSEPH.TOQMASON, sheriff. 
_ ^ B _ B Haydon, dep. 

By virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of 
the circuit court of Moultrie county, in 
the state of Illinois, in favor of John 
A. Freeland AdinV. of Jonathan Da-
sey dee'd, and against Lemuel T. Da-
ey, I have levied upon the following 
escribed land, to-wit: E$ *w qr sec 

8 i T 4 4 l £ i U J E M g M the pk^rty 
of the said Lemuel T. Dasey, which I 

at the court-
said state, on 

A. D . 1859, 
dock a. in. 

> satiety said 
Joseph 

"-—*••—'- try^BF'firllaydoii, dep> 
snerin. 

••&&*&•••• • 



O B I O I N L 

Xi.A ,«* 
n 

—The best way to humble a jaroud 
fool is to take no notice of him. 

—Were it not for the tears that 
fi!|f. bar eyes what an ocean wonld 
flood oorheaftSy^ '^V 

|Sy*An exchange paper begins a 
forcible appeal t o its delinquents 
with this touching sentence—"We 
must DUN or we must be DONE." J , 

—He who is impressed with good 

Erinciples when young, will never 
a entirely destitute of a sense of 

virtue. 

DEDICATED—-First need by a 
young man who was charged with 
secretly kissing a pretty girl, When 
he blushingly exclaimed—"did I, 
Kate?" ' i ^ 

M « , » 

"Now do take this midicine, wife, 
and I'll be hanged if it doesn't cure 
you." "Qh, I will take it then, by 
all means for it is sure to do good one 
way or the other." 

—"Why don'tyou ask your sweet
heart to marry you I" "1 have ask
ed her." "What jdid she say?"— 
"Oh, I .have the refusal of her." 

—Why was there a panic in the 
early days of Moses? Because there 
were rushes on the banks, and Pha
raoh's daughter withdrew a valuable 
deposit. 

•i' <m •m» *» . -
Take the" hand of the' friendless; 

smile on the sad and dejected ; sym
pathize with those in trouble; strive 
everywhere to diffuse around you sun
shine and joy. If you do this you will 
be sure to be beloved. 

—There is no lock that requires 
such careful "picking" as wedlock. 
In most cases a key of brass is found 
to fit it best—[Ex. 

Yes, but sometimes a steel key is 
the most sure. 

—A wag being told by an acquain
tance thatMiss , who is rath
er a broad-featured young lady, bad 
a 60-nign countenance, he replied, 
"Perhaps, sir, you mean, a—seven 
by nine." 

—An advertisement appears in a 
western paper, which reads as fol 
lows: "Run away.—A hired ser
vant named John, his nose turned 
up five feet eight inches high, and 
had on a pair corduroy pants much 
worn;" 

—Philosophers say that shutting 
the eyes males the sense of hearing 
more acute.' Perhaps this accounts 
for the habit some people have of 
always closing their eyes during the 
sermon-time. 

m « • » » 
B3P"When you are in an office or 

house, or private room of a friend, 
never handle things, asking their 
use, price, ect, nor handle or read 
any written paper; it is a great im
pertinence, ana most intolerable. 

—Lord Bacon beautifully said, 
"If a man be gracious to strangers, 
it shows he is a citizen of the world, 
and that his heart is no island cut off 
from the other lands, but a continent 
that joins them;w _' „ , 

—Do you suppose that a, grown 
up child does not need amusement, 
when you see how fond children are 
of it? Do not imagine that we grow 
out of it ? We diguise ourselves by 
various 1 solemnities, but we have 
none of us lost the child's nature 

A pretty girl attended a ball out 
West, recently, decked off in short 
dress and pants The other ladies 
Were shocked. She quietly remark
ed that if they Would pull up their 
dresses about the neck, a s they 

, ought to be, their skirts would be as 
short as hers! 

Aw ASPDIATION.—"fially, I've got 
a sweatheart—such a nice young 
man! He's in a profession ?" 

"Oh> Jemima! don't ;*te. puca 
wicked words." h„r b%d«s 

"It ain't a wicked word at all, 
Sully. It's a business." 

"Business, Jemima, what .busi
ness ?'* 

/Guess , S a % what it is. It be
gins with *Ho^—»" 

"I know, Jemima—if a a honlcer." 
"No, it ain't though; it's some

thing much better than a horsifier." 
t k ™ W* * horangis merchant— 
thatT8thY Jemhna!" 

-SPJWjW Maiul: « a n g ^ t i think 

t i o a ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 * * * 
# 

F C d o - ^ her youll tee *** 

a 

tTftt;1piml««ffM! 
• - • . • 

I HAVE just opened a complete 

stock of Spring and Summer Goods, 

which I will actually sell for cash, or 

good country produce, at prices that 

must be satisfactory to the moat care-

fid buyers. 

I have now on hand a well-selected 

stock of 
Fancy and 

ft 1 'Duster Prints 
and Ginghams! 

Lawns, Lavella and 
Barege, Silks, Challe 

Robes, and Organdies, 
Fine Shawls, White Goods 

brown & bleached Domestic, 
- Cottonades, Drills, Denims and 
Shirtings for men and boys* wear. 

HATS of all styles—Ladies' Bloomer 
Hats; and silk & straw Bonnets, Boots 

and a r i e t i e s Shoes 
a full a n d assort
ment N o t i o n s . . Groce-
f i e s , Bacon 

;; Cut
lery &c & c. 
A large stock; 

/ . of Queensware, 
Saddles a n d 

Believing that a quick penny is bet

ter than a s-l-o-w shilling, I will sell 

for Cash, at the fairest possible prices. 

Thankful for a very liberal patron

age heretofore extended, I hope, by 

close attention to business, to merit a 

continuance of the .same. -. 
A N . SMYSER. 

8 i 

I H A V E a lot of Janes, Tweed, Flan
nel, Satthiett, «fcc, manufactured; 

at Charleston, 111., to exchange for 
C L E A N W O O L . S M Y S B B , 

* H A V E fifty thousand Brick for 
L sale LOW. . . SMYSEB. 
June 17th. 1850. no22vly. 

— — • • — — — • — — — — ^ ^ ^ 

J O B w o r k done with neatuess and 

dispatch, at the Express office. 
• ' ' • 1 1 ; ; , • /' B 

CASH BUYERS 
LOOK T O Y O U R I N T E R E S T 

JsWffil> bly your goods at VADA-
^I5B KIN'S, where you will find a large 
and well selected stock of / 

Of goods for the jfeason, and at great
ly REDtJCED/PRICES. 

We raise dur banner high above, 
And a lust CASH SYSTEM cry; 

"Fair Pri^e," the motto that we love, 
1 'time sales' don't imply. 

have just received, direct 
_ from Philadelphia and the Eas 

tern cities, a large lot of 

which we've purchased for CASH, and 
will be sold for a small advance on 

Produce. Among 
our stock will be found a large lot of 
-small fii 

t ;J<3PW*l*i> fcl > tweeds 
nes, . ; Jse Ac 

Hardware, 
Hardware 
Hardware 
Hardware 

Queensware 
Queensware 

. Queensware 

buyers are invited. 
~jjma;w '• H. 
West side 

No. dec 

f. VAD AKIN. 
mew Brick. 

WBXm 
0. PIFER ft BRO. 

Hi A W U F A € T V R E t a 

S u l l i v a n , . . . . . . . . . Illinois,\A> 
OULD respectfuUv inform the public 
that they have on hand Carriages, Rock-

_ aways, Phayetona, Slide seats, and all 
kinds of light work kept in their line. They 
employ none bat the very best of workmen, * 
feel confident that they can please all who may 
favor them with their patronage, in regard to 
CHEAPNESS, DURABILITY and FINISH. 

Terms to suit customers. Can and see. 

B E P A I B I D N r a 
Buggies and Carriages of all kinds done on 
short notice, lor CASH ONLY. 

WA1I Work Warranted. 
D. PIFER & BRO. 

Sullivan 111. April 8th 1859. 28 6m. 

FimtSlM 

I take this method of informing my 
old friends and the public generally, 
that I am still on on hand at the old 
stand, ready to wait on the people. I 
am constantly receiving alt articles u-
sually found in such establishments, 
consisting partly as follows: 

Nuts, candies, raisins, figs, cakes, 
crackers, cliees, pickles, dried herring, 

rope, brushes, pencils, pens, black
ing, brooms, pepper-sauce, oysters,sar-

dinea, perfumeries, hair oils, note 
paper, envelops, lard oil, combs, pock
et knives, razors, soaps, violin strings 
and notions generally. 

—ALSO— 
G R O C E R I E S , 

which I propose to sell as cheap as a-
ny other house iu town; consisting oi 

Sugar, 
Molassc, 
Spices, 
Cinnamon, 
Ginger, 
Soap, 
Fine Cigars, 
And White 

Coffee, 
Starch, 
Soda, 

WP 
Tobacco, 
Mackerel, 
Fish. 

Country produce taken in exchange 
for goods. J. R. McCLUKE. 

./ My Eating R o o m 
is now well fitted up adjoining the 
saloon, hfa neat and comfortable man
ner to accommodate customers. 

OYSTERS served up in the most 
delicious Way, and at all hours. Call 
and try a dish. J. R. Mc.' 

Sept 17th 1858 1 ly. 

DOJJPT 
i i>rf5 ' i 

Come to town, at any t ime, with
out coming to see m e before y o u 

home, for 1 am sure I can make it 
profitable t o yon , by sel l ing y o n 
goods at just what they cost m e in 
the city, by wholesale. T o n may 
think that I just say this to induce 
you to trade with m e , but such is not 
the case. I t you wish to be convin
ced, try m e when y o n come, and I 
will be sure to send y o u 

" " -t; f J 

with more goods lor less money , than 
•you can buy anywhere esle—city 
stores not excepted. 

r • ' • a *^ » 

lAfi i u n 11' i•.-'•<,• 
wiiiniu I -

detaining you longer, I would « y , 
that the reason I sell so cheap, is, 
because I Want to close out my en
tire stock, and settle np, and get mon
ey to buy another stoc^ro^^ j | 

'?AU 

I shall sell strictly for' cash, 
or saleable produce. 1 have deter
mined to sell 7*0 more goods on cred
it/ JOHN PERRTMAS. 

Sept 34th 196* 91y; 
• 

Premium D^pat. 
I W I C E & € # * # 

SADDLE SHOP! 
{East side Public Square.) 

SJJLLIVAN - - - \ - iLzmom 
Avmo HAVTKG Associated together in 

the Saddle & Harness-making 
business, they are n o w ready to fill all 
orders in their line, in the best manner, 
at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. -

W e have on hand a good assortment 
o f well selected stock, and articles 

R E A D Y - M A D E ! 
Plain Harness, ,*?srtfs 

Plain Harness, 
Plain Harness, 

, Plain Harness, A 
Fancy Harness, 

Fancy Harness, 
fo a 5 --i B u g g y Harness, 

- B u g g y Harness, 
lines & bridles, 

lines & bridles, 
l a n e s A Bridles, 
:/; \ ' <W - & Martingales, 
:*ff.t»K i „ ^Mart inga les , 

& Martingales, 
Whips <fc halters, 

j ^ - f ^ ? ' •SM+Mt, 

BGOTI .&. IHOII 
of all kinds, constantly on hand, and 
all that is commonly kept in this line. 

They hope, by constant attention to 
business, to deserve and receive * 
continuance of public patronage. 

done with neatness and dispatch.; 
Prices to suit the times, and 

A L L W O R E W A R R A N T E D ! 

They will pay the highest market 
price, in cash or trade, for green and 
dry HIDES, Sheep Pelts, &c. A c 

By selling your Hides &e to Zteeck 
A Co. you will keep the money in the 
countryy as they get them tanned at 
fame. 

LEWIS ZWKCK & Co. 
Dec. 10th 1858. 12 y. 

£ A B i l l i 
Peter Smith 

Takes pleasure in announcing to 
his o ld friends, patrons, and the 
public generally, 

THAT HE 
STILL continues the CABINET 

MAKING BUSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

North 
East 

side of 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they are prepared to manu

facture ,_• 
all kinds 

of Parlor 
Chamber 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, 
on short 

notice 
,.;,.. a n d - ,::fi/ • 

at very 
LOW 

PRICES. 

All sizes and 
ly on hand, 

constant-
made to order on 

application. Coffin* made at my shop, 
will be delivered, and attended to at 
funerals, Igryree of charge. jgg§ 

Terms, 
TO S X J I T the T I M E S . 

Wr AH kinds of produce taken 
in exchange for furniture. 

• 

1 1 1 

They hope by 
tug furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to business, 

March 5th '58. no. »Mp* / 
. •»;... "... '—:—; 

—Plenty of New fine goods 
sale cheap at RURBEXFOBD &Co's. 

S T J X I X I X V * - A L ^ T ZXJXJ . 

Mk AVING purchased the Drug 
^ a Store of J. Y; Hitt 

\
WOULD announce to the cit-
zens of Sullivan and vicihity, 

that I keep constantly on hand, a 

LARGE STOCK 
of the veryhes t^^ , 

DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 

PURE 
WINES * LIQUORS, 

JUlirT, OILS, 
VARNISHES, BRUSHES, & 

$"•••••- >lMge_aasortment of 

Patent 
T N j&ct everything usually kept 
X in a Drug Store. 
I have, also, a lot of 

Chewing 

Febi 4 ^ 0 . ^ * - y 

* Havana Cigars. 
A. L. KELLAR. 

E E Hoke & Bro. 
Take pleasure in announcing to the 

public and everybody else, that tliey 
now keep constantly on hand, and 
manufacture to order, the most impro
ved quality of plows, of every descrip
tion, and at prices to suit the greatest 
lovers of money. Every one had bet
ter-buy a plow, and i f it dont work 
well, return it and g e t your money. 

WAGONS. 
A splendid lot o f the latest, and 

most approved style, on hands, and 
made to order. 
BL C E 8 I I T H I I G , 

Of all kinds done up exactly in the 
right way, and at as reasonable prices 
as at any other shop. 

Shop one door east of the Post-office. 
March 11 '56 27tf. 

All kind of Job work done at this 
office at very low prices for C A S H ! 

F r e s h A rr i v a l 
of 

at 
A,610S6E&eO'S, 

C 
North Side ofiPuMic Square 

ONSISTING in part. Coffee, Sugar, Mo
lasses, Teas, Salt, Fish, Rice, Starch, Cau
dles, Sodo, Ginger, Spice, Pepper, fine 

CHEWING TOBACCO, 

Smoking tobacco, Vinegar, Soaps, Pickles, 
white Lead, wash Tube, wood Backets, Shot, 
Lead, Powder aed caps; ; 

Matches, fine Cigars, Sardines, Pepper-sauce, 
gum Camphor, Dates, a good article of black 
Ink, smoke-Pipes, Prunes, Currents &c. &c. 

Last of all, but not least, Brandies, wines, 
Gin, Rum, Poster and whiskey, bj retail, or by 
the barrel, to suit customers. . 

ROM GEORGE It CO. 
Sullivan 111., Oct. 1st, 1858. 21y. 

North Side Pub. Square, Sullivan 111. 
• ' : ,.:r • '.: • -

1 i*fHI • - . 

• 

stocks of Fam-
in Sullivan, Has opened one of the 

ily Groceries ever 
wocrv-oy « o a w « *-*BUy fcMliajj U C C B t | XJtWiMkKT&i 

Vinegar, Soaps, Soda, Sardines, 
_ _ ,_̂  • _ _ . * 

JJUv̂ sM SBBi MSI BBBk BBBBi SB*?- <i 

p.pp.r..Sptc. a w i ^ a ^ k 
namon, Hair Oils Essences Perfumery, Nats, 

TANit 
Lead, Shot, Powder, Gun-capa, Cigars, f ine 

CHEWINI 
an and everything else usually kept la such 

establishment. 
largo 

whieb he witt seB ia quantities to suit 

8ttffira«yItt>6ct.ai858—8-4f 

« 18SDID KVEBT 1WAT, r # 

J^ fa. WAGGONER, Pnormwoi 

T e r m s o f S . I ^ H F U S ^ 
one year, 

) m Si _ 
Clubs of Ten, 
Clubs of Twenty, 
In advance in 
charged within the year, 
of the year. . 

No subtfftUon received for a shorter tow 
than six mfflfths: and no paper disconUnoH 
until all arrearages are paid, except at I 
tion of the publisher. 

B a t e s o f A d v e r t i s i n g . 
Ten Lines or Less, 

2 m o n t h s . . . f i g o a 
3 m o n t h s . . . 409 
6 m o n t h s . . . eoft 
1 y e a r . . . . . 1000 

1 w e e k . . s>l- 00 
2 w e e k s . . . 1 50 
3 w e e k s . . . 1 15 
1 month . . 2 00 

Quarter 
1 m o n t h . . $5 00 I 6 months . . l i o n 
3 m o n t h s . .1 00 11 year 15 09 

Half Column, 
I m o n t h . . $8 00 I 6 m o n t h s . . l i s 09 
3 m o n t h s . 10 00 | 1 year 25 09 

One Column, 
1 month, $12 00 I 6 m o n t h s . . $25 00 
3 months . 17 00 | 1 year 4001 

gay* Business cards, less than a square, 
one year, • • • - • • - • 600 

| y A H Advertisements ordered to be inser. 
ted without specifying the number of inser* 
tions, will be continued until ordered out, and 
charged accordingly. 

T i r " \ ' D WORK DONE, CHEAP 
e J V J J D FOR CASH! 
» ' ' •*» 

O . A N D B U S , 

Jnst from New York, will establish 
himself permanently in this place, and 
asks the patronage of the public. He 
has confidence that he will please all 
Call and try him.—West side Public 
square in VADAKIN'S STORE. 

O. ANPRTTS & Co. 
N.B.-A11 work warranted 12 months, 

at Eastern prices. 
Jan. 14th'59.-—H-too 

I. JENNINGS & CÔ  
•: —DEALERS IN— 

GRAIN, FLOUR, SALT, LUMBER, LIME 4c 
All goods consigned to our care," will meet 

with prompt attention. 
Windsor 111. Oct. 1st 185a 2iv. 

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
AXO AGENT FOB THE 

Illinois Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Sul l i ra i i - -~ - I l l lno i s 

Will practice in the courts of Moultrie, Coto, 
Shelby, and Macon counties. Prompt and dili
gent attention given to the collection of debts, 
pacing taxes, redeeming lands sold for taxes *r. 

Office-In the north-west corner of the Court 
House, where he may be consulted at all tinea, 
when not otherwise professionally engaged. 

August 81st '58-no 12 y 

T H E D A I L Y T I M E S . 
Published every morniag,(except Monday) at 

110 Dearborn Street Chicago, III. 
SHEAIIAN b PRICE, 
Publishers and Proprietors, 

J A MRS W. S1IKAIUX. WILLIAM rRICX 
TERMS:—$6,00 per annum, in advance,—IS} 

cents per week. 

T H E W E K L Y T I M E S . 
Containing all the reading matter of the 

Daily, is published every Thursday Morning. 
TERMS:—Single subscribers, per annum, in 

adrauce, $1,50: Clubs often or upwards, $100. 

T H E P R A I R I E F A R M E R . 
DEVOTED TO 

AGRICULTURE, HORTICULTURE, MECH
ANICS, EDUCATION, HOME INTERESTS, 

GENERAL NEWS, MARKETS, <fcc, 
Published Weekly , in a nes t octavo 

form of sixteen pages, with an Index 
at the end of each volume (six months.) 

TERMS IN ADVANCE. 
One copy, per annum, . . %% 0 0 
Three copies, ** . ^ . r COO 
Six n »» . . . 1000 
Ten " (and one the getter np of the 
club) . . . . i f . 15 00 

POSTAGE—Free in. Cook county, 
3i cents per quarter, in advance at 
the Office where received, within the 
State of Illinois; 6^ cents per quarter, 
in advance to any other part of the-
United States. . ^ 

E M E R Y & CO., 
No. 204 Lake street, Chicago, III. 

! 
Done up Brovon 'not exsetly byi 

i Brown—but by George W. Wsatfcfr* 
who can't be neat shoeing a horse foe-
neatness and durability. Brings yomr 
horses along and have them ironedL 
We work not exactly on the "Smmare? 
but just west, at A. Meeker'aold.stand. 

Bsotm 4 WALKEB; 
June 24, '59:—38-3m ,t 

Family Groceries: 
ftOLDEN STRUP, KeboileT| 
^* MoksseS^COFFEB, SUGAE*' 

Tea, Rice, Ground Gingerr €inn A 
mon, Nntmegs, Pepper, A!l Spke 
Soda &c &c: Just received antf fer 
Sale as cheap as the CHEAMST 
as good as the BEST, at T A B I U S ™ 

UST received and 
O cash, a superior lot 

IwrfiMr 

• ^ r . . " • . • 


